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'fhe complaint has been amended for the second time.-amendinq only the. probable cause portior') as tbllo$'s.*fhc
off,bnrss portisn remains the same.
Cornplainant, Dan Beastrey. of the Minnesota State Patrol-West-District 25Q0" has investigated the l'acts and
cireunrstanees of this offense and believes the following establishes probable cause:

On August 23,2U I at approximately I 1:10 p,m^, Mjnnssota State Patrol responded to a medical cmergency on thc
ramp to eastboutd l{wy. 94 from Rilerside Avenue, Minneapolis, Hennepin County. Upon arrival, troopers
observed the body of a knou'n adult male, larer identified as Victim 1, lying face do'*vn on the rarnpl approxinrate ly
forty feet in front of a Honda Accord. There was a blue container that appeared to contain gas in tront of thc
Aecord, betrveen the vehicle and Victirn I's body. Victim I was deceased upon the troopers' arrival- From the
evidence at the scene, it appeared to responding of{icers that Victim I was aitempting to put luel in his vehicle
rvlrsn he wa*s struck by another ear. The right side of Victim I's body lrad iqjuries and his shoes had come off and
u'efe between the Accord and his body. 'l'roopers trocated multiple parts left behind by the suspect vehiclc. one ol'
which r.ryas able tr: be identified as belonging to a Mercedes. Sevcral of these parts appearcd to have blood on them.
Offieers did an online search in an effort to further identify the suspect vehicle. One of the headlights appeared to
have come from a Mercedes GLK300.

On.August 24,2011 at approximately 10:30 p.m., State Patrol rcccived a call from Attorney Eric Nclson, in rvhich
he stated that he rvas going to release a Mcrcedes ML350 that w,as involvcd in the accident thc previous evcning.
Mr" Neison indicated that the vehicle was located at 416 John St. in Edina, *hich is the residenie of Ail,IY
MARGARET SENSER, Defendant herein. Srate Patrol rcsponderi 1o that add{ess lvith a tow truck anrJ took
custody of the vehicle, -fhe vehicle was parked in the sarage at the time State Patrol arrived at lhe rcsidence.
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Damage to the front passenger sid,e of the vehicle was obscrved as well as a broken headlight an<l fog light on the
passenger side. The front passenger f,ender was also dented and there appeared to be blocd on the front hood. The
vehiele registers to Def'endant's husband, Joseph Michael Senser.

On September 2,2011, Defe ndant provided a statement to State Patrol, to rvit: "I, Amy Scnser. was the driver ol- the
vehicle in the accidcnt in N,hieh [Victim l] lost his life.

Further-inyestigation ha$ fevealed the following: Several individuals called 9-1 1 gt the tirne of the accident and thev
rvetO hterview.ed. Wiqlgss A stated that she had been travclling westbou"lld on I-94. and exited to Riversidg
Avgnug, Sg.she did so. she immediately obsen'od a riehicle with its emergencia hazard lishts fiaslring. parked on
the right sid€ of the ragp. Witiress A furth,er stated that the vehicle was clearl], r,isible and shg had plentv ofJirne
to,ilow hei vehicie's speed alier noticine the disabled vehicle. \Yitness A then salv.,a shile l,ying in the:'oad\a;t and
a.4ran lJ'urg face {qwn ln the roadlvay. - Trvo other witnessss qave similatj}cccunts of seeing the vehicle and tlrg
victirn lvinq_in the roadway.

nt and the followinu: at
AiiEuSt.2JIo, she rvas driying westbound on i-94. approaching &ivgrside Avenue whsn her attention r.rras drarvn to a
Mgicgdes Benz sports utility vehicle lvhich was traveling rvestbound in front of-he.r. Witness B further reported
thatth.e vehicle was weaving out of its lane and was travelins at inconsi$lent s$eeds. Witness E described the
vehicle as light tan or beiqc-with special series Minnesota registration plates. which were clcfinitelv not habitat

Plat€s Witness B- Sirther reported that as the vehicle anpl'oached the Riverside Avenue exit. the vehicle u,as in the
far right lape. It siowed to around 40 mph. then veered to the far left lang, At this point WjlJrgss B noticed all of-
the e,nre-rgency liehts up o,n the Riverside exit. She then passed by the fulercedes and lrradc a point to look +t the
vehic]e and the driver. Witness B dpscribed the driver as havine lons sandJ_blond hair- which wasjlowine aroLrnd
bqcqu$e the driver's side $'indorv was do\,vn. After she passed the vehicle. Witness B lookej- in her rear view
m.ir:ror and observed a headliqht was oLlL

Yo,ur Qo$pl3inant obtained 4"rumber of search Warrants for cell phone records ibr the Defcndant's cell phone,gg
rv'ell as those for hel husband. Joseph Sefrqcr and her two dauehters. Child A anil "Child B. Review of those records
indiiates the .f.oll owit g:

O$ Apgqsl 23, 201 1. between the hours of 6;42 p.m. a{IL7:25 p.m,. the Def-el}dant nlaced and recei.v.cd severa}
ph.oqe calls and while doing so her cell phone was utilizing cell towcrs in the Uptorvn Minncapolis area- The nc,xt
call'.fro{p Defendant's phone did not occur until I 1:08;58 p.m. 'I'his call was to her daughter bhild A. and uiiiized
a eellP-hons:.tswer near I-94 and-Riverside Avenue in Minneapolis. The ncxt call fiom Def'endant's phone occr.ri'rgd

at 1124 p.m. from a cell phone tower near I-94 and SFglling Avenue,.in St. Paul. At I1 :26 p.m.. Dei'endant
re0eived a call from a phone nurnber which investigation revealed.b.elonged to Child C. a friend of Child A- When
this call was reqeived. Defentiant's phone $'as utilizingg cell phone tower near l-94 and Hw:y. 280. DefendAU!-S
phone,then ree,eived t*'o calls at I 1:29 n.m. 4nd 1 1 :32 p.rx. froJn.Child A"s plrcnq. Defendant?s phone rvas in the
q{ea qf I.94 and Fll?:. 280. At 1 l:37 p.m. and 11:38 p.nr. Defendant's plrone received two mole calls frorn Chil.d
C and was utilizins a cell phone tower located nofth of I-94 betlveen H\,\y. 280 and I-35W. At 1l:40 p.m..
l)efendant's phone reccived another call from Child A and her cell phone u,as uiilizing a cell phone tower in rhe
sarhe area. AI 1 1:43 p.m.. Defendant's phone received.another call from.Child C and her phone was utilizing a cell
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pbgne torver neall-94 between Hwy 280 ard Riverside Avenue. At 1 1:47 p"rn. Defendant's phone received a call
ftour Joseplr Senser- When this call rvas received. her phone was utilizinq a cell phone tswer in the same area. At
l-1:53 p"m., Defendant's phone received another call fiom Child C and her lrhone was utili.zing a cell phone Jgwer
nearI,94justeas.tofHwy280. AtlI:54p.ln,.Defendant'sphenEreceivedanothercallfromJosephsenserandher
phone W-as. utilizing a cell pho.ne tower in the sane area. At I 1:55 p.m.. Defendant's phone received another call
tr"orri Joseph Senser and her phone was Utilizinr{ a cell phene tower in the are_a of i-94 and Strelling Avenue.

On_August 24. 2011 4L1"2:05 a.m.. Defendqilt's. phone received another call ftom Joseph Senser and hcr_phone \,vas

q$lizins a cell.pho_ng to*'er in thegrea of I'94 just east gf the Lorvrv HilI Tunnel. At 12:07 a.m.. Defendant's
phone rec" jved another call from.Joseph Senser and her phone was utilizine a cell phone tower in the arca of I-94
neaf "394, 

j'ust north of the Lorvry Hill Tunnel. At 12:20 and l2:?9 a"m.. Defbndant's phone received calls fronr

Yo+t Comulainant also atternpted to-Ietrievc tc.xt messages, fi'om the Defegdant"s phone. A revie*w of those
rTrg.p$.ag,es iev,eal the following: the last text rnessaee Defendant sent on August 23,.201 1 rvas to Child_A. lt was
sent at 8:23 p.m. and stated: 'lHow long until Katy? Is tllere an intermission?" 'l"he last text re-csived b),
D.f.nduntk phon. o ), *".*
['sic] bl, guest seryi,qes-" The next tgxt r-nessage that was recovered from Defendant's cell phone wa,s from Auqust
25. ?0ll at l1:14 a.m. Based on the frequency of De&ndant's incomilg.and outsoing texts prior to Aueust 23rd.

thi5 is a sisnificant sap in texting. such that invgstjeators believe a numben of te,xts welg deleted.

Reviewof Joseph Senser's cell phone records indicate that on the evening of Augusl23rd. he leceived several calls
frorn anot'her ftiend of Chi,ld A at I I :30 p.m,. qndl_1 .31 p.m.. Fie_p]so received two calls from that liiend's.father
at l1:40 p.m. Joseph Sepser's phone made spv_eral calls to Child A at I l:42 p.m. and I 1:52 p.rn. and again at 12:04

,r" ioOi"^t d thoiii tour'"I*a foo* u-lo*tioo r*or lL*T 7 urra ft*.u tOO.

east via I.94. to a celi phone tower in the area of l-94 and I-358 in St. Paul. near the Excel Energ)' Centg.

Furtber review of Joseph S-enser's cell phone rgqqllls indicare that on Auqust 24. 201 I at 7:20 and 8:28 a.m.li.$
phonq reoeived ca'lls lrom a number associated with Florida Detox. lnc. At 8:53 a.r:1." his phone placed a call to a
knoryn adult male. T.O.. rvho is Pefendant's brolhgr. and who is a p_olice officer with the City of Edina, At l0:28
+.rn.. his phone placed a call to a nun-rber associated with tlre I'lalberg Law Firm. At 2:48 p.m." hjs. phone placed a
callJo an individual associated with Minnes_ota Teen Chailenee. a drue and alcohol treatment faeilit.v.

Based.on this infbnnatior-r, several individuals wcre interviewed. Child C was interview_ed on September 13. 201I.
She eave the-tlllowine information: on Ausust 23. 20 I 1 . her mother h+4 dppped her off at the .Sensm residence" as

sbi: 4s sginq to tle K: y
$enser drove lhe girls to the concert an_d fhe plan was for the Defendant to eet a.ticket and meet the girls at the
conqdl ?nd drive them horne. Child C staled tratJhe conced ended at around I I :15 p.m. and that Child {staded
calli0g, the Defendant. tr)ling to arranqe a placc to meet. Child C stated that she also calleti the De ndant. It rvas

taking a lons time for the Defsndanl to pick thenlup so Lhev caUcd Joseph Senssr to come pick them-lrp.

While driv,ing them home. Child C overheard Joseph Senser call the Defendant. He asligd the Def'endant \A,here she
waS, I:[e a]so slated that hc had the qirls and that the Defendlrnt shculd "igst go home." Child C said that rvheu

U.**"a ttti V"ir"a"p puti"A itt th. O*''r"*uy. CtitA C rtut"A iiil tt 
"
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did not notice any darnage to thg vchicle. When theJ-]i/cnt into the residencg" they encounrered the l)cfendant
asleepon a couch on the porch.

'fhe, next mominq. when Child C lvoke up.-jhg l)efendant did not speak to her and Joseph Senser "aopeared tcnse."
She.recalled the Defendant and Josesh Se_nser talking about hfll'ipg to take care of a."car thing." The Defgpdant
zrnd Josenh Senser \A.ere qelting ready to leave and Joseph:$enser asked that no one answer the door he_qause
pomeorie mav be stoppi4gly, Joseph Senser also told them no qne r,yaE to u;e the phone.

Child, C's mother stated that around midnieht-qhe beean receii,ine _ca[s andlextd &om Chil{l C. Child C told hsr
th:it the Defend.ant never picked them up and that the Delendarit may-have been clrinking. Child C's mother picked
Child C np f,rom the Senser"s residence the next morfling and at that time did not see the Mercedes in the driv_ena,v.

'f.0. w*as interviewed on Sqglg,mber 21. 2011. He stated that on Lhe mornine August 24. 2011. he recgjyed a call
from Joseph Senser who asked him qhom he rvould recontlrenil as an attornev if oue wele hvpothEtically invol_ved
in an accident. T.Q lecomrnendsd *le l{alberg law f-rrm because they had once bcen af{iliated ivitli the Citv of
Edina. Hp furthcr stated that the two di*d not have any rnore discussion about thal subiect.

On Deceneber 15. 201 1. your Cornplainant recsived a copy of the Crash Reconstruction R_eporf. prepared bti Sqt.
P;C. Skoghind oI the_Minnsss{a State Pairol. Sgt. Ekoelund nade the following findinss:

'Irherg 
$ras uo roadwav evidence cast of the Honda's positi+n. Fuch as broken vehicle parts. and no skidding or

scuffrng tilq marks.

Iniuries sustained by the victim were consi$tejrl \,vith the victim standi[g uprieht near the rear o_f his vehicle whi]e
attenlpJing to giace easolinc into the eas tank with his bodv bladed. righ.l ljds toward traffic.

Nrtr'nerrrus broken pieces of a vehicle were scattered throughout the ramp iane,.rvifh many of them bloodstainsd.
Bloo:d. tissue and bone were also ob$elved throughout the area.

No cotutruction barrels rvere observed on the e)!ilja{np. Construction baffels arrl made of p}astic and are not fillcd

Based on calculations and.analysis. approximately 40olo of the Victim's bodv wa.s above the top edge of thq

M'efcedes' hood h€ight at the right llont corcer when i_t collideil rvith him. fhe right headlisht ivould have clearly
ill'urninated the lrictim. even as a colljsio4l';$ unavoidable.

Usinp,40 mph as an average for this distance to calcq.l.ale time for a veliicie exiting ths hiehwal/ and slowing in an

-

exit.f-4ulp:, thpre would have.been-ovgr.four seconds of time fbr the Defondant to observe the Honda's fiashing
lights in the exit ramp and the victim standing near the left rear.

There were no vision obstructions in the exit ramp lane to impede an approaching driver's,view of rhe stalled
j

Honda.

Defendant is not in custody.
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ccr SEC'1'lON/Subdivision N{.O.C. GOC

OFFENSE

COUNT l; CRIMINAI. VEHICULAR HOMICIDE OPERATION (FELONY)
MINN. STAT. $ 609,21, SUBDS. 1(7i, 1a(a); $ 169'09, SUIID' I
PENALTY: 0-10 YEARS AND/0R $20,000

That on or about August ?,3,2011, in Hennepin Courty, Minnesota, AMY M,A'RGARET SENSER did" by

operating a motor vehicle, cause an accident that caused the death of vistim and AIVIY MARGARET SENSEII
left the scene ofthat accident.

COUNT 2: CRIMINAL VEI{trCULAR HOMICIDE (FELONY)
MINN. STAT. $ 609.21, SUBDS. l(7), laia); ii 169.09, SUBD.6
PENALTY: 0-10 YEARS AND/OR $20"000

That on or about August 23,2A11, in Hennepin County, Mimesota, AI\{Y IVIARGAXTET SENSER did, by

opeiafing a motor vehicle, cause an accident that resuhed in the death o1'the victJm, and AMY MARGARET
SfiNS'ER f-ailed to give notice of the accidenl. by the quickest rneans of cornmunication to lau' enforcement

authorities.

NOTICE: You must afJpear for el'ery court hearing on this charge. A failure tei appear for court on this
charge isa crirninal rffense and rnay be punishcd as providerl in Minn. $tat. $ 609.49.

THEREFORE, Complainant requests that said Defendant, subject to bail or candilions of release be:

arrested oi i:hat other lawfil steps be taken to oblain defendant's appearance in court; or
. ,,,.: - , .., detaiped, da!.req@,|fu;;gusfffi,runding;fu;4ftli itrocg.edt@i;
:,..t :t:,:' :

COMPLAINANT'S NAME:

Sgt, Daa Be*sley

DATE:

Januarv 23.2012

PROSECUTNG ATTONNEY;
NAMEITITLE:

DEBORAH L. RUSSELL
Assistant Counfy Attorney

FOR]VII-?

Bein{ duly authorized ta prosecute the offense(s)

MZ

{242998}
ADDRESS/TELEPF]ONE:

C2l 00 Gsvernment Center,
Telephnne z 61 2-348 .607 7

Minneapolis, MN 55487
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ffi Outy subscribed and bworn to, is issued by the undersigned Judicial Olficer this
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SIGNATURE

rrrr-E: ruDGE oF DrsrRrcr couRr &r;L,t*-i'l'ULndttl
S#om,irisiiif tiiiy has li,een giVen'6efole:the Judicial Officer by the following wifiesses: ll

STATI: OF MINNESOTA COUNTY OF 1{ENNF.PIN

STATE OF MINNESOTA

Plaintifl

vs.

A1\,I Y MARGAR.ET SENSER

Clerk's Signature or File Stamp:

RETTJRN OF STRVICE
i hereby Certify and Return that I have servcd a copy ofthis
COb,{?LAINT* SUMMONS, WARRANT, ORDER OI;
DE I'EN-flON upon Defendant(s) hcrein-named.

Signature of Authorized Sewice Agenr:

Defendant(s).
:sa*= s+;*i.
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